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Monterrat Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Monterrat Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

My personal identity represents my design style. The mark is 
hand-drawn and fluid, but clean and geometric. Playing off of 
my first two initials, the preposition shows my connection to 
the designs I create.  The muted colors reflect my natural draw 
towards subtle and timeless elements. 
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Avenir LT Std 65 Medium 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Avenir LT Std 95 Black
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Tavola is an Italian bistro that serves and offers cooking 
classes in Italian cuisne. Situated in downtown Austin, Texas, 
the company’s mission is to create an authentic communal 
Italian cooking experience by teaching timeless traditions and 
recipes. My approach for this branding system was to combine 
traditional ingredients and equipment that are vital to Italian 
cuisine with the communal emphasis of the culture. 
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Chill Script Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Avenir Heavy
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Melody Ice Cream is a Colorado-based ice cream brand that 
serves creamy, artisan ice cream and embraces Colorado’s 
diverse music scene. Using locally sourced ingredients, Melody 
Ice Cream offers a variety of rich flavors. The labels utilize color 
and typography to convey each vibrant and inviting flavor.
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Mundial DemiBold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Mundial Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Manitou Springs is a small Colorado town just outside of 
Colorado Springs. The unique town offers a diversity of events 
and adventures in the midst of beautiful scenery. Using color 
and texture, the poster design aims to convey Manitou’s 
vintage yet lively personality. My hope for these posters is that 
viewers would be intrigued to learn more and feel invited to 
visit the charming town.    

 travel posters
manitou 
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Bilo Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Bilo Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

LWB is a ten-page publication about the international charity 
Love Without Boundaries. LWB provides healing and hope to 
orphaned and impoverished children and their communities. 
This design aims to highlight the worldwide support and love 
that LWB gives by sharing personal stories and their values. 
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Lucida Grande Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Lucida Grande Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Truckin Through American Street Food is a historical 
infographic about American food trucks. The food truck 
industry has evolved significantly overtime into the trendy, 
innovative culinary scene people experience today. The hand-
drawn illustrations were inspired by the chalk menus found at 
food trucks. This infographic aims to show the progression of 
food and technology in this creative industry. 

truckin through 
american street food 
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Lindsey Signature Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Mrs. Eaves OT Roman
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopkrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Weddings Six Feet Apart is a pair of magazine spreads about 
the impact that COVID-19 had on couples and businesses 
in the wedding industry. It was predicted that roughly 2.5 
million weddings would take place in 2022 due to dates 
getting pushed back and a shortage in supplies. I hand-drew 
the illustrations to achieve an elegant and clear concept. 
This design conveys the drastic effects and changes that the 
COVID-19 Pandemic had on wedding planning. 

six feet apart
weddings 






